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We have measured the dynamics of individual magnetic fluxoids entering and leaving pho-
tolithographically patterned thin film rings of underdoped high-temperature superconductor
Bi2Sr2CaCu2O8+δ, using a variable sample temperature scanning SQUID microscope. These mea-
surements can be understood within a phenomenological model in which the fluxoid number changes
by thermal activation of a Pearl vortex in the ring wall. We place upper limits on the “vison” binding
energy in these samples from these measurements.
Although there is a vast literature on vortex dynam-
ics in superconductors [1], with a few notable exceptions
[2,3] this work has involved indirect measurements of col-
lective motions of vortices through, to cite a few recent
examples, transport [4–7], voltage noise [8], magnetiza-
tion loops [9], persistent currents in rings [10,11], or mi-
crowave impedance [12]. In this Letter, we present direct
measurements of the dynamics of individual magnetic
fluxoids leaving and entering superconducting rings with
a well defined geometry. These measurements represent
a new tool for studying vortex dynamics.
Our measurements were made on 300 nm
thick films of the high-temperature superconductor
Bi2Sr2CaCu2O8+δ(BSCCO), epitaxially grown on (100)
SrTiO3 substrates using magnetron sputtering. The
oxygen concentration in these films was varied by an-
nealing in oxygen or argon at 400-450 oC. The films were
photolithographically patterned into circular rings using
ion etching. The rings had outside diameters of 40, 60,
and 80 µm, with inside diameters half the outside di-
ameters. The film for the current measurements had a
broad resistive transition (90% of the extrapolated nor-
mal state resistance at T=79 K, 10% at T=46 K) with
a zero-resistance Tc of 36 K before patterning. After
patterning the rings had Tc’s from 25 K to 33 K, as
indicated by inductive measurements. The rings were
magnetically imaged using a variable sample temper-
ature scanning Superconducting Quantum Interference
Device (SQUID) microscope [13], which scans a sample
relative to a SQUID with a small, well shielded, inte-
grated pickup loop (a square loop 17.8 µm on a side
for these measurements), the sample temperature being
varied while the low-Tc SQUID remains superconduct-
ing. Figure 1(a) shows a scanning SQUID microscope
image of some of these rings, cooled in a magnetic field
sufficient to trap one vortex in each ring. The dots in
Figure 1(b) are a cross-section through the center of one
ring. The curve in Figure 1(b) is modeled as follows:
FIG. 1. (a) Scanning SQUID microscope image of 40 µm
diameter rings cooled in a field of 30 mG, and imaged in zero
field at T=10.5 K. Each ring has one fluxoid trapped in it.
(b) Cross-section through the center of the central ring in (a)
(dots), and modelling as described in the text (line). The
insets show schematics of the ring and SQUID pickup loop
geometries. Φs is the flux through the SQUID pickup loop.
Consider a thin film ring of thickness d ≪ λL (the
London penetration depth) with radii a < b in the plane
z = 0. The London equations for the film interior read
j = − cΦ0
8pi2λ2L
(
∇θ + 2pi
Φ0
A
)
, (1)
where j is the supercurrent density, Φ0 = hc/2e is the
superconducting flux quantum, θ is the order parameter
phase, and A is the vector potential. Since the current
in the ring must be single valued, θ = −N ϕ , where ϕ
is the azimuth and the integer N is the winding num-
ber (vorticity) of the state. Integrating j over the film
thickness d, we obtain:
1
gϕ ≡ g(r) = cΦ0
4pi2Λ
(N
r
− 2pi
Φ0
Aϕ
)
, (2)
where g(r) is the sheet current density directed along
the azimuth ϕ, and Λ = 2λ2L/d is Pearl’s film penetra-
tion depth [14]. The vector potential Aϕ can be written
as
Aϕ(r) =
∫ b
a
dρ g(ρ)aϕ(ρ; r, 0) +
r
2
H , (3)
where the last term represents a uniform applied field H
in the z direction and aϕ(ρ; r, z) is the vector potential
of the field created by a circular unit current of a radius
ρ: [15]
aϕ(ρ; r, z) =
4
ck
√
ρ
r
[(
1− k
2
2
)
K(k)−E(k)
]
,
k2 =
4ρr
(ρ+ r)2 + z2
. (4)
Here, K(k) and E(k) are the complete elliptic integrals
in the notation of Ref. [16].
Substituting Eq. (3) and (4) into (2), we obtain an
integral equation for g(r):
4pi2Λ
c
r g(r) + pir2H − Φ0N
= −4pi
c
∫ b
a
dρ g(ρ)
[ρ2 + r2
ρ+ r
K(k0)− (ρ+ r)E(k0)
]
, (5)
where k20 = 4ρr/(ρ + r)
2. This equation is solved by
iteration for a given integer N and field H to produce
current distributions which we label as gN(H, r).
After gN (H, r) is found, the field outside the ring can
be calculated using Eq. (4):
hz(N ; r, z) =
2
c
∫ b
a
dρ gN(H, ρ)√
(ρ+ r)2 + z2
[
K(k)
+
ρ2 − r2 − z2
(ρ− r)2 + z2E(k)
]
+H . (6)
The flux through the SQUID is obtained numerically
by integrating Eq. (6) over the pickup loop area. The
line in Fig. 1b is a two parameter fit of this integration
of Eq. (6) to the data, resulting in z=3.5 µm, and Λ=9
µm (corresponding to λL=1.1 µm).
The fluxoid number N of a ring could be changed
by varying an externally applied flux Φa = AeffH ,
Aeff ≈ pi(a2 + b2)/2 [18], and monitored by position-
ing the SQUID pickup loop directly over it [19]. We
always observed single fluxoid switching events, as deter-
mined by the agreement (to within 10%) of the measured
spacing in applied flux between vortex switching events
with our calculations for | ∆N |= 1, in the experiments
reported here. Switching distributions P (Φa,i) were ob-
tained by repeatedly sweeping the applied field, in anal-
ogy with experiments on Josephson junctions [20]. The
transition rates ν of the fluxoid states were determined
from this data using
ν(Φa,m) =
dΦa/dt
∆Φa
ln


m∑
j=1
P (Φa,j)
/
m−1∑
i=1
P (Φa,i)

 ,
(7)
where m = 1 labels the largest Φa in a given switching
histogram peak [20], and ∆Φa is the flux interval between
data points.
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FIG. 2. Fluxoid transition rates ν for the transition
N → N + 1 vs. the externally applied flux Φa (swept to-
wards positive Φa) for a BSCCO ring of 80 µm outer diam-
eter, with Tc=32.5 K, at a temperature of 30.9 K. The dots
are experiment; the lines are the model described in the text.
The dots in Figure 2 show the results from one such ex-
periment. The lines are from a phenomenological model
(a full theory will be published elsewhere): We take the
energy of the ring in its initial or final state to be [21]
Er(N) =
Φ20
2L
(N − φa)2, (8)
where φa = Φa/Φ0, and L is the inductance of the ring.
We take the ring maximum energy during the transition
N → N ′ to be
Et(N,N
′
) = EV − α(N +N
′
)2/4 + (Er(N) + Er(N
′
))/2,
(9)
where the first two terms on the right hand side represent
the energy required to nucleate a vortex in the ring wall.
The maximum vortex energy in a straight thin film super-
conducting strip of width W ≪ Λ (carrying no transport
supercurrent) is [22]
EV =
Φ20
8pi2Λ
ln
{
2W
piξ
}
. (10)
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FIG. 3. a) Telegraph noise signal vs. time for the ring of
Figure 2 at T=31.4 K, Φa = Φ0/2. b) Telegraph noise fre-
quency vs externally applied field Φa/Φ0 for telegraph noise
of this ring at T= 31.6 K.
Since λL ∝ 1/
√
1− t4 (t = T/Tc) [24], we take
EV = EV 0(1 − t4). α is a fitting parameter which de-
scribes the reduction of the vortex nucleation energy with
increasing N . For thermal activation, the N → N ′ tran-
sition rate is ν = ν0e
−Ea(N,N
′
)/kBT , where ν0 is an at-
tempt frequency and the activation energy Ea(N,N
′
) =
Et(N,N
′
) − Er(N). For this ring (from fits to the
data of Fig.’s 2, 3 and 4) we take EV 0=6×10−13 erg,
α=1.7×10−16 erg, and Φ20/2L=4.6×10−14 erg. Taking
Λ = 200µm at T=31.5 K from fits of Eq. (6) to SSM
data, ξ = 3.2/
√
1− t nm, and W = 20µm, we find
EV 0 = 1.55 × 10−12 erg, a factor of 2.6 larger than
the 6 ×10−13 erg from our fits. It has been proposed
that surface defects could reduce the barrier to entry
of vortices in type-II superconductors [23]. If we calcu-
late an effective inductance for the ring as L∗ = Φ0/Is,
where Is =
∫ b
a drgN (H ; r), and use the solution of Eq.
(5) for N = 1, H = 0, and Λ = 200µm, we find
Φ20/2L
∗=1.8×10−14 erg, a factor of 2.6 smaller than the
4.6×10−14 erg from our fit. For ring temperatures close
to Tc, telegraph noise (Figure 3a) from thermally acti-
vated switching N ↔ N ′ occurs. This noise peaks when
Φa = (N + 1/2)Φ0, N an integer. Figure 3b shows the
telegraph noise frequency (number of steps up per sec)
as a function of applied field for the ring of Figure 2 at a
temperature T=31.6K. The line is the prediction of the
model described above, using the same fitting parame-
ters, and writing the telegraph noise frequency as [25]
ν = 2ν0
e−Ein/kBT e−Eout/kBT
e−Ein/kBT + e−Eout/kBT
, (11)
where Ein = Ea(N,N + 1) and Eout = Ea(N + 1, N).
Finally, the symbols in Figure 4 show the telegraph noise
frequency for the same ring as in Figures 2 and 3, as a
function of temperature with Φa = Φ0/2. The line is
the prediction of our simple model, with the same fitting
parameters as above.
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FIG. 4. Telegraph noise frequency as a function of temper-
ature, with Φa = Φ0/2 for the ring of Figures 2 and 3 (dots).
The line is the prediction of the model discussed in the text.
The data shown in Figures 2, 3, and 4 are all con-
sistent with an attempt frequency ν0 ∼ 3×108 sec−1.
Glazman and Fogel [26], in a treatment of quantum tun-
neling of vortices, write ν0 =
√
Φ0Bc2/4piΛm, where
the vortex mass m = h¯η/∆, and the damping pa-
rameter η = Φ0Bc2d/ρnc
2. Taking the second critical
field Bc2 equal to 1T for Tc-T=1K, the normal state
sheet resistivity ρn=1200 µOhm-cm, and ∆ = 5kBTc
= 2.24×10−14 erg, we find ν0 = 9.7×108 sec−1, within
a factor of three of our measurements. A second esti-
mate, in a treatment of thermal activation of vortices
[27], is ν0 = 6.96(D/a
2)
√
EV /kBT , where the diffu-
sion constant D = kBT/η. Using a=40µm, and the
other parameters the same as before, this expression gives
ν0 = 1.5×105sec−1. The disparity between these two es-
timates provides a measure of the uncertainties involved
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in calculating attempt frequencies.
Senthil and Fisher [28] and Sachdev [29] have pro-
posed tests of the idea that the electron is fractionalized
in the high-Tc cuprate superconductors. The Senthil-
Fisher proposal is to look for persistence of vorticity in
underdoped cuprate cylinders as they are cycled through
the superconducting transition temperature. This ex-
periment has been performed by Bonn et al. [30] on sin-
gle crystals of YBa2Cu3O6.3, and by us on the present
ring samples, with no evidence to date for this persis-
tent vorticity. The predicted effect depends on the exis-
tence of a gapped topological excitation, dubbed a “vi-
son”, that is associated with a conventional vortex below
the superconducting transition temperature, but which
persists up to the pseudogap temperature. The present
experiments provide another test of these ideas. It has
been proposed that the vison should have a binding en-
ergy above the superconducting transition temperature
of order Evison ∼ kBT ∗ [28]. The pseudogap tempera-
ture T ∗ is estimated to be approximately 300 K [31] for
BSCCO with a Tc of 30 K. If we assume that the vor-
tex thermal activation energy at Tc is equal to the vison
binding energy Evison (since the vortex core and super-
current contributions to the vortex energy have gone to
zero), then the telegraph noise frequency extrapolated
to Tc should be given by ν(T = Tc) = ν0e
−Evison/kBTc ,
or Evison = kBTc ln(ν0/ν(T = Tc)). The larger of our
two estimates for the attempt frequency ν0 would lead to
Evison/kB ∼ 60K. The smaller estimate would indicate
a smaller binding energy. A conservative estimate for an
upper limit of the attempt frequency would be ν0 ∼ c/b
= 4×1012 sec−1, where c is the speed of light, and b is the
outer radius of the ring, which would lead to an upper
limit for Evison/kB ∼ 300 K.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated a technique for
measuring the dynamics of single vortices on a relatively
short time scale, limited by the modulation frequency
(100KHz) of our SQUID electronics (modulation frequen-
cies 103 times faster have been demonstrated). These
measurements were made possible by using cuprate su-
perconductors that were highly underdoped, so that
the penetration depths were longer than the ring wall
lengths, and the vortex activation energies were compara-
ble to the temperature, over an appreciable temperature
range below Tc. Although these measurements were ap-
parently made in a regime where the fluxoid transitions
were mediated by thermally activated Pearl vortices, it
may be possible to use similar techniques to study single
vortex tunneling [26].
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